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‘H e  Profits Most Who S e lv e s  Best"

' I f e f f f t l  f r t m  H e r e
Alfetit Stock Show

Cows To Hold W. ■ W. Beaird Ode-
Meeting at Baptist forates 84th Birthday

/tfe ora. account for about 60
psiplt- t’front Santa Anna who 

4Iie Southwestern Ex-

The Spring meeting will begin
at the Bant%t Church Friday W. Benlird, who celebrated Ws

.......__.._ ___ ____ _______ _ ___  night, M^reh 13 . and continue 84th birthday, Mr. C. H. Jenkins
iteMtfe® and Fat Stork Show to for ten days with services twice entertained twenty guests Sun- 
HfeJi®iiis:«?ef-:'tfte:..'.weefe-8itd. daily,-. ■■■. ■'■■ ■ ■.■■■- -day-with.-a-dinner-party.--at-hi#
Ws do » t  know whether or not Dn B. A. Conans, Professor of home, 206 West Avenue D, 
tee got the names of all, but, old Testament at Southwestern Sweetwater Terns, 
among those ws saw while in Seminary, of  Fort Worth, will do Mr. Bcaird was bora near the 
Fort Worth were Dr. R. It. Ldve- the pres chine; Music will be Red River in DeSoto Parrish, La.

35th District Court 
■' Session to foe Held ■■■ 

In Coleman Soon

Dr. J. W. Haul, 
President of 

McMurry, Dies

Mrs, Mattie H»»*w 
Is Honoree At Party

fed? sad family, Rex Golston 
and family, Mrs, L. O. Garrett 
andnarty Of five. J. M. Binion 
and idWet twenty of his agri
culture class In the Santa Anna 
High School, and Calvin Camp
bell and party were there. One 
party were ' Wavne Durham, 

, Floyd Blair, Everett Kirkpatrick, 
"Wail ice and ,ifm Bob 

Gregg. Several others attended 
during the week.

Sunday was a record day at 
. the Stock Show and exposition. 
Hie entire seating capacity for 
both the afternoon and evening 
performances were’sold out long 
before time for them to begin, 
tom© o f the parties from here 
st#y«# over for" the Monday 
t*q«ra,
-’The rodeo is thrilling and full 
Of.action this year and people 
who enjoy’ good rodeo sports 
wMt plenty of action and thrills 
are getttffg their moneys worth. 
TM- waiter‘dill not have -the time 
ec opportunity to see all the at
tractions, but they were said to 
be great.

—o~------- -

under rl'mcUon of ho*v,e iorees 
with Louis Newman leading the 
■choir.-■■■ . ■■-■■■

Copass is different. You will 
be thrilled when you hear him 
since he maims the Bible :? uow 
book end God a prsoent living 
rcnlity. Lot mo urge you to be
gin praying for a mighty wo-k 
of graro during these davs. We 
invite all the people of different 
faiths and of no faiths to com*5 
with ua during these days.

HAL C. WINGO, Pastor.
- - -, _— —— o------—  - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chambers and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth of 
Brownwocd and .fudge ami Mrs. 
'Wontherred of Coleman were 
visitors in the home of Mrs, M. 
£!. Chambers nnudav aftorncon.

DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
AND B. T. S. CONVENTION

Wth his parents ue come Ui 
Texas When a small boy and 
settled in Hunt county. He 
later moved to Brown county 
where he lived iretH t»ra 
ego when ho moved to Roseoe 
to make his torere with hln dau
ghter, Mrs. T. W. Jenkins.

The long - table - .arranged for 
I he dinner was beautifully dec
orated with pink f lo w s  and 
greenery, and held a threo-tlcr- 
ed nhi'v e”kc with green candles. 
Place cards in the . delicate 
shader, marked the places of 
eneii guest. .

Besides the honoree. guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ab- 
sher, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Jenkins 
and daughter Margarett, J. H. 
Absher, Jr, all of Roseoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Bettis and dau- 
ciliter Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs, 
D. V. Absher, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Caudle and daughter, Leota 
Jane, Mrs. C. H. Jenkins, MissesThe Santa Anna . News- is in _ _______  _________ , ... _.

receipt of a copy of the program Myrtle. Bealrd, Mildred.-Brewery- per_ Ernest Wilson, D. S. Connor, whe"e he went a few weeks ago

(Democrat-Voice)
District Judge E. J. Miller’s 

35th Judicial District court will 
open here March 20, according 
to District Clerk J. B. Hilton, 
who, with Sheriff Frank Mills, 
is sending out notices to jurors.

A comparatively light docket 
will face the court officials and 
Jurors when they meet and there 
are few cases to be investigated 
by the grand jurors when they 
meet here for their work on the 
morning of March 33.

The week of March 20 will bo 
mm-jury week. irirrt week for 
petit jurors io report will be the 
week of April 2. The second 
week petit jurora will serve the 
week of Anri! 9 and She thi d 
week pet’t jurors will serve the 
week of April til.

Grand jurat's include: J. 7:. 
BM ”, Roy Stafford, Louis New
man, R. A. Milligan, G. F. Hue. 
ter, W. J. Curry, Jim McCulloch, 
R. O. Throgmorton. George Beck, 
6-. W, Faulkner, E. C. Coursey, 
R. tx Kelley, !>. E. Homo, W. 
G. Younglove, Jack Coker, Way
ne--Bennett."

Petit jurors to renort for the 
second week of April, or on April 
8 include: Tom. Todd, W. P. Pop.

Dv. J. tV. Hunt, founder and 
president of McMurry College at 
Abilene, a splendid Institution of 
higher learning, being a school 
dominated by the M. E. church 
South, passed away at his home 
in Abilene Monday evening.

The following sketches of the 
colorful life of JJr. Hunt wore 
Tipped from the Abilene Morn ■ 
ing Hews, Tuesday morning.

Dr. James Win ford Hunt, 
founder end president of Mo- 
Murry College, died at his Say - 
les boulevard home here lust 
night shortly a iter 8 o’clock.

His par-sing removes irom the 
ranks of Southern Methodism 
one of H-n most, Illustrious lead
ers, o. man who brought to his 
11-year career as a college presi
dent a remarkable background, 
colored and enriched by exped
iences as cowboy,, frontie” edi
tor, circuit rider and paston He 
would have been 59 years old, 
next July 9.

Death of Dr. Hunt resulted 
f ’om a heart involvement of 
several months duration, which 
was complicated Saturday by an 
apoplectic stroke. He was re
moved to his homo early last 
week from a loc1! sanitarium,

Friends and neighbors of Mrs. 
Mattie Harper joined heart and 
hum! in an effort to honor and 
entertain her on her birthday, 
Mareh fv/elttli.

Ifragrata for Self Culture Club

iP:-tfl4liS.y»:,Mateh..23!.--3:30'-p. m. 
Bests®; Mra. Stiles.
Answer roll call .with current 

■ event'through southwest.
leader: Among the peaks and 

l&fks of the Rockies —Mrs. Pet. 
..... .

Indian and Mexican life to 
Htwttiwest —Mrs. Thate.

<, ——r——O------—

for the 16th District Sunday 
School and B. T. 8. convention, 
to session at the Coggto Avenue 
Baptist cuhch in Brownwood this 
week. .. _

We would publish the entire

and Doris Lynn Weatherby and 
Weldon LinunroUt of Sweetwat
er. —Contributed.

Mrs. T. D. Holder and niece, 
Mildred Dickerson, visited her

60c Bytap Pepsin, 
Corner D reg Co.

Claude.Burries,-- JEM. Chesser, H. 
C. Morrell, W. T; 'Ferguson, -T. A. 
Mills,'J. <7/Boyles, Dewey Snider, 
G.-' R.-' McClure, -T.-' O. Kelley, P. 
J. Reeves, A.: J.- Morrison, B..-F. 
Dunn, R. B. Mulanax, M. K. 

program, but it would be out of sister, Mrs. Maurice Beil of San- Witt, J. G. Clark, J. V. Bender- 
date by Ore time the paper ta Anna Sunday afternoon.-- son, Jr., W. R. Roberts, J. S.

Bangs Gazette. Weathcrrcd, Rex Golston, L.
■.. ■——- -o ~ ——— Kweig, H. H... Hanke, Carson

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson Walker, C. T, Hunter, J. A. Hun- 
and little son, and Mrs. L’Gene ter, J. 13. Ford, Oz-o Eubanks, 

C.. P. Petty-attended a district -Hensl^j' attehdfci the'Fat-Stock -A. . JEL Schreiber, ,B. A. Nance, 
meeting m nuclei takers in Wien. Show in Fort Wprtit firat oi the D. A. Raymer, W. It. Tisdale, E. 
ita Fells last week. Tiro trend week and ox tended their trip to 
of the meeting was to study the Dkllas to attend •r the stele con-

upon advice o f physicians with 
hope that a eomuiete rest might 
improve his condition.

reaches the public.... The eonven*.
ties is; to : session Thursday - and 
Friday oi this week.

— _o— — _

48s at code and the legal phase;; of the venfcion of "the T&tas fTelephone
undertaking work. Association, 1 /.___________ __— ----- -v. . - ... .

:V '
The DEPOSITUl'S

This bank regards its responsibility to 

its family of depositors as its first obligation. 

The money entrusted to our care is not ours, 

but theirs. W e are merely its custodian.

m

S8fii

■
IpSlis *

Yet, despite the times, both of the imme

diate past and the present, we endeavor in 

a sincere way to fu lfill our obligations as a 

^banking institution by assisting in the order

ly development of sound enterprises, ted 

making safe and deserving loans.

13. Coliiris, Roy Elediioc 
Petit jurors to repo t  for the 

Third week, or on April 9, in
clude: J. A. Baucom, A. W.
Crye, J. W. Audas, O.. J. Knight,
W. T. Wliecltr, Eari'Zirklci, C. E. bed. 
Kingsbery, J. R. Pearce, Fred jjr. Hunt’s 
Enrler, J. K. Stewart, C. T. Whit
tington, S. A. Eddington, Geo. A.
Brown, W. 13. 'Connelly, A. J.
Standridge, E. L. Brown, E. S.
Cavanaugh, £\ Puckett, A. R,
Brown, J. J. Kirkpatrick,, T. W.
Ca!k, F. C. Woodward, R. H.
Pyburn, J. C. Holman, Meek By
ers, Jim Daniels, T. J. Dalton,
U. Maness, A. D. Donham, J. C 
Arrov/cod, 11. W Hosch, S. S.
Jones, E, L. Slack, Chap Eeds,
C. L. Saunders and Herman 
Thate, Jr.

Petit jurors to report ■ for 
fourth, week of April or on April 
16, include: Jim Robbins, M. D.
Whittington, Milford Harris, W,
E. Koenig, J. W. McClellan, J. L.
Caughan, W, E. Stepp, Emmett 
Day, Geo. Stowardson, Jr., C. P.
Gray, ,T. D. Meek, Ea 1 Gray, E.
L. Hornsby, W, L. Richardson,
Arthur -B. Young. W. D. Smith,
R, F. Crum, C. B. Jameson, W,
T. Mitchell, Virgil Newman,
Clyde Crenshaw, R. K. Nixon, J.
M. Duggins, H. M. Patton, E. M.
Tlsdsl, Ben A. Dodgen, J. W,

Fol!o%vs--Risboii McMurry 
Twice during the first quarter 

of 1S;31, death has east its sha
dow ovey McMurry college. Bis
hop W. F. McMurry,- for whom 
the school was named and the 
bishop who was most Influential 
in helping Dr. Hunt secure ap
proval for his plans to establish 
She West Texas school, died on 
January 17, in St. Louis. It was 
at the school’s memorial service 
lor him, on Thursday morning, 
January 18, that Dr. Hunt last 
spoke to McMurry - students. The 
following day ho was ordered to

last sermon was 
delivered on the preceding Sun
day, January 14. at the St. Paul 
Methodist church, where he 
twice sewed us pastor. The ser
mon was considered by many 
who heard him as ills greatest. 
His subject, “The Pioneer Prea
cher,” was built up largely from 
reminiscences, many drawn from 
his own life and experiences in 
West Texas—as a Quaker lad, a 
cowboy of the Plains, frontier 
newspaper editor, circuit rider 
and Methodist church and school 
builder.

Bom on Reservation
One oi nine children, James 

Wmford Hunt was born July 9, 
1875, on the Kaw reservation, 
Indian territory, where ids fath
er, Dr. William Hunt, a United 
States physician, had been sent 
to minister to thc.Kaw, Osage, 
Nczepcrscs and Ponknw tribes 
of Indiana.

At-the age of five years, he 
moved with his parents to Esta~ 
cado, in what is now Crosby 
county, the family becoming a

Wagner, Lester Calahan, Clyde part of the colony of Friends 
Brown, Ben Yarborough, L. R. Quakere — who founded and 
Byron, Sam T. Cobb, L; M, Wea- totilfc the town. He was' reared 
ver, J. D. Kuykendall, Sam Grib- there* and la 1898 was graduated
ble and L. H. McClellan.

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE e u b g h o n

from the Central Matas- college, 
the Estacadd school established
by. tiki. Quakers - and the-first 
Plains’ venture in higher edu
cation.

Printer, Editor
As a boy of 17, Dr. Hunt went

-Notice la hereby given that on 
Saturday April Yth, 1931, an elec- 
tionderill beheld at thenOity Hall to Denver to learn the printers 
in Santa Anna, Texas, tq elect trade. However, he was there 
three trustees to sorvo cn the only a short time, for it was the 
Santa Anna School Board for great panic yesar, 1893, and re- 
two years.TSiose.whose term ex- Jfesi of the Sherman silver act 
pire are J. F. Turner, Stafford dosed every mine In Colorado. 
Baxter and W. E. RagsdMe. He drifted back to the Plains,

HOME-MAKING H
CLASS GIVES TEA
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Sup! Scarfeorougli 
Is Rc-olected for
Twelfth Year In 
Santa Anna Schools

Mrs. H. W. Klngsberv was 
hostess on this occasion, and 
was graciously assisted bv' Mes- 
dames Marietta Kirkpatrick, Al
lison Weaver, Ema Poe Ratliff, 
Fred Tirtjer arid Gipren.

The preparation:; were kept 
entirely secret and the affair 
was a complete surprise to the 
honoree who thoroughly enjoyed 
every feature of this joyous oc
casion.

At the refrular monthly meet
ing of the Board of Education, 
March 5, Supt. J. O. Scarborough, 
was rc-electcd for his twelfth 
year in the Santa Anna schools. 
During this Interim Santa Anns 
High School has Increased Its 
accrediting with the state de
partment, of education from !:) 
to 28 3.51 credits which places it 
in the ranks of schools of the 
first magnitude in Texas for 
towns the sise of Santa Anna.

Although Mrs. Harper has 
reached the Tint mile-post in 
life, she’s as young in heart as 
any you may find; it is more 
like 71 turned around! She en
tered heartily into the amuse
ment of the evening; games 
which pleased .both young and 
elderly.

A refreshment of angel food 
cake with ice cream was served, 
after which the gifts were dis
plumed upon the timing to ole.

The honoree seemed delighted 
over each surprise and exp eased 
appreciation in her lovely man
ner. These gifts, prompted by 
loving hearts, gladdened by 
heart of one who has imparted 
joy and gladness to so many 
lives along life’s pathway.

The occasion was one of gen
uine pleasure to all who attend
ed, and we wish for the honoree 
many more like it.

Those present and those who 
sent greetings and gifts were 
Mesdames J. J. Kirkpatrick and 
daughter, Mrs. Cay lor of W iL 
drip, Sealy, Gipson. Basil Gil
more, Norval Wylie, Marietta 
Kirkpatrick, Bannister, Allison 
Waaver, Finn Poe Ratliff, Archie 
Hunter, McGonagill, Aldredge, 
W. B, Kelley. L. O. Garrctf-, Fred 
Turner, C'nas. Oak.es, Hough, 
Kfagsbery, Misses Josie Baxter, 
Elrie '.Lee and Ruby Harper, and 
Gwendolyn Oakes, and Mr. 
Hough.

This tribute by one of Mrs. 
Harper’s friends might express 
the sentiments of other friends 
besides the author:
To you,"our cheerful friend, to 

you
We bring today an honor due 
To one who meets each day anew 
And sees in life a clearer view. 
Rare gems you find, a’ jewel 

every one;
The moon, the stars, the bril

liance of the sun,
The green of grass, the blue of 

summer skies,
The song of bi ds; each drop of 

dew a prize.
You’ve sought the -lovely things

and pure; ■ .
You had a mind to conquer and 

endure.
When life’s unfavored winds had 

sought to wreck,
You proved to be an abie arch

itect;
You smiled and bravely built 

each day,
Upon the wrecks of yesterday. 
Whichever way the wind did 

blow,
Your heart was bravo to have 

it 'so. "
Although your little craft now 

sails alone,
We pray a gentle breesse may 

waft it safely home.
For tom-fiend eased and strength 

renewed,
We’ve seen you prove your gra

titude.
Now iray we, cheerful neighbor 

—friend,
Claim your warm friendship to 

the end?
*------—o----------

A new high school building 
erected during this time and 
modern in every respect houses 
a unit which in numbers has 
doubled in enrollment during 
this interim. .Standards- of 
teaching .have been raised great
ly, there being no teacher in 
high school ter ri’.e past eight 
years without a degree, and 
(here being only three teaches 
in the elementary school with
out degrees, and Lhcsc are work
ing toward their degrees. All 
members of the Santa Anna 
faculty for the past several: 
years have been members of the 
Stale Teachers’ Association. 
Methods of teaching ^nd testing 
have been improved until Santa - 
Anna yields first place, to this 
particular, to no other school to 
its class. -

During the depression Santa 
Anna schools have moved right 
along as though no depression 
we c on. Whereas many othc’r 
schools closed their doors wnen 
funds were not forthcoming 
with which to pay the teachers, 
Santa Anna faculty has borne 
the burden of the financial de
pression by accepting vouche s 
and abicimg the time until same 
could be paid. Mo more loyal 
and patriotic group in cinypro- 
fession could he found anywhere. 
When the 1932-33 school year 
closed the teachers had been 
paid only 3 months. They re
mained .at their post of duty 
uncomplainingly. Ac this writ
ing they have been paid only 
two months for 1933-1934 term, 
whereas they have taught al
most eight months. Surely no 
one who works in this manner 
can be accused of placing -mone
tary considerations first in,: this 
profession. All of this was done 
in view of the fact that salaries, 
were reduced from 6 to 35 per 
cent.

Along with tthe election of 
Supt. Scarborough were elected 
Mr. J. R. -Lock, High School 
principal; Mr. D. D. Byrne, El
ementary school principal; Mrs; 
D. D. Byrne. Elementary teacher, 
and Mr. J. M. Binion. Vocational 
Agriculture teache- in the High 
Schc-oi. All of these teachers 
have taught several years to . 
Santa Anna, and their re-elec
tion speaks well not only for 
them but also fo“ Simla Anna. 
It has very appropriately been 
said that the best single index 
of any community is the length 
of tenure of ils teachers.

Sunt. Scarborough and Prin
cipal Byrne have Master oi Arts 
degrees in Education — an 
asset few schools the size off 
Santa Anna can boast. Other 
teachers will be elected later. 

--------- -o---------

: Blrthdpv Dinner
Mrs. W, W. Conner wras honor

ed with a surprise birth dav din- 
pu! Sirediv March n, on her 
50th birthetev. Snecl'i’ frays' 
were screed to Mrs. Coone’ and 
her awd mother, Mrs. L. F. 
Cundiff of Bangs, whose. eiehty- 
third birthday fq p*>aH at lured.

A beautiful birthday cake with
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Lswk 'Oil For Deadly 
'" Carbon Monoxide

We have seldom heard of a 
more distressing accident that 
Ilia death of nine Dartmouth 
students and their pet dog, as 
they were sleeping peacefully 
to their fraternity dab house on 
tiie college campus. Something 
went -wrong with the furnace, 
and they were killed In their 
sleep, everyone who was In the 
building, by the deadly carbon 
monoxide gas.
-. - Hite Is a form . of .poisoning 
which la becoming much too 
common. .-More than. 60,000'. per
sons were killed last year .by] 
carbon monoxide. ~ Some. were 
overcome. -while in their ■ cars, 
left running in closed garages, 
■Many died from sleeping in. clos
ed rooms with a gas fire going. 
There were eumpriJiit.ively few 
who met their death from the 
gases escaping from a furnace, 
as in the Dartmouth case, but 
enough to make it seem desir
able to utter a warning to every 
.body who depends - upon coal 
atoves or coal furnaces to look 
to their heating plants. ■ ■

Many people have the Idea 
that they can always smell the 
gas in time to open a door or 
window. And many have met 
their , deaths. because they did 
not realize that the poisonous 
carbon monoxide which is giv
en off whenever coal or petrol
eum products are burned, is 
odorless. Its presence cannot be 
detected by the nose. The un
pleasant odor of coal-gas or the 
exhaust fumes of an automobile 
misleads folk into thinking that j 
unless they smell something 
there is no danger. ;

Nobody can smell carbon mo. ' 
noxide. There is no warning 
but. the sudden

if  found soon enough alter 
collapse, many victims can be 
revived by medical means, but 
this aid seldom comes quickly 
enough, --Exchange.
■■-■■■. — o—— — - ■-... .

How rirange that no scientist 
has invented an alarm clock to 
squirt the odor of bacon and
coffee, .. ' .

Wow that we have a i>iU:e«i, 
ibnrgain dayj dollar, cm we ex
pect prices to drift, more toward 
‘'bargain day” levels?

■■. What. ■ can' you ■ expect ■ of a 
land where the song, hit .can’t 
be handled by anybody but high 
tenors.

i .

“There is no longer any mar- j 
ket for the products of the pen,” 
laments a. magazinist. Yes, hogs 
wore never so low before.

Penrose 'B. Metcalfe ■ .■ 
Of San Angel© An

nounces for Senate

Excavation,-; at the . city of 
Jericho, 10 miles from Jerusa
lem, indicate that four different 
cities have occupied the site.

Hon. .Penrose J-J. Metcalfe oi

BAN ANGELO, Texas, March 
IT- -in response to numerous 
petitions and many persona! re
quests from people throughout 
the district, ITioose B. Melon lie 
of San Angelo announced today 
that he would be a candidate 
for election to the State Senate 
from the 25th District vdiioh is 
composed oi the following coun

San Angelo, member of the Tex.. '■ ties: Brown, Coleman. Coke,
as Legislature and candidate for j Comanche, Concho, Irion,. Kim- 
the State Senate of the :?5ih bis, Gillespie, McCulloch, Mason, 
district, was here this week to Mills, Runnels, Schleicher. Stcrl- 
place his announcement in this, ing and Tom Green, 
paper and stated he would be: Mr. Metcalfe is a ranchman
back in Santa Anna some future! and farmeri born forty years ago 
date to; make more personal (jn Tom Green .County, and has
campaign..

Mary D: Do you hkc spinach?
Ruby Willis: No, I  don't like 

spinach, and I ’m glad I  don’t, 
for if I  did, I'd eat it and I hate 
the stuff.

---- ------*-o— ——— ■
What a Bladder Laxative

spent his entire life in this sec
tion. lie is a Democrat and has 
always voted the party, ticket 
straight.. He is a graduate of 
Texas A & M College, served as 
a private and officer in the 
Army Air .Service during the 
World War, and has been act
ively identified with public af
fairs for many years, He was 
a member of the County Board 
of Education of Tom Green 
County and has been a member 
of the House of Re-prcr.'mtatH’es

Should do, ..Work on the blad
der as castor oil1 on the bowels.
Drive out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation which

collapse and results in getting up.nights, fre-,0f ĵje Texas Legislature in the 
speedy death of the victim. Most quent desire, burning, leg pains, 41st( 42nd, and 43rd Legislatures, 
of these deaths occur in-winter, or backache. BU-KETS (5 gr. during his period of legislative 
when furnaces are being forced Tablets) is a pleasant bladder 1 serv'jC| be* has taken an active 
and windows are kept closed, laxative. Get a 25 cent box from ■ -part in the 'proceedings in all 
when it seems to be easier to your, druggist. Aftei four days the sessions and has been a 
start up the car .before opening if not relieved get your money. ■ member of numerous important 
the garage doors. There Is only You will feel good after this committees such as Appropria- 
one way to prevent it and that cleansing and you get your reg- j tionsj Live Stock and Stock 
is never to run a car in an en- ular sleep. . Phillips Drug. Co.

pousnmg the fee system of 
oavment of county of fleers; 
while personally he is a total
abstainer, he Ins always been a 
Democrat, poPl.icaJly and as such 
whs one. of-, the authors "oL" the 
resolution which gave the peo
ple -the right to .vote upon legat 
islng the goje of beer and alsai 
voted lo submit Use question of 
repeal {i;- Texas erohihitlon 
amendment to a vote of the 
peemrie: bo is tho author of t-ite 
new gasoline tax law which is 
designed to 'eliminate evasions 
of this tax -and .Is now-working 
so Siiiendidiv, recent renorts. 
from. the Comptroller’s Depart, 
ment huilente lir»t this mease ie 
will if'Milt hi ‘he stete’s rcceiv- 
in;.; animalJy an additional 
$5,000,000.00 or more, of which 
S i’ r>0 000iM will go to Uu» 
schools and a like sum for the 
interest, and orincirni oi' noun tv.' 
road bond indebtedness. Counl- 
lr-s of llii,-; senatorial district 
alone will share in this fund 
for interest, to the extent of 
over $142.000 00 annually.

1 Mr. Metcalfe states that he 
dons not bcl’evc in a lengthy 
platform or in proposing a great 
number of chimerical ideas, that 
are impossible of fullfillment, 
merely for the purpose of vote
getting, but that he points with 

I pardonable pride to his recorel 
of years of accomplishment as 

i on indication of his future stand.
: He intends to work for a fur
ther reduction of governmental 
costs and a decrease in govern- 

, mental functions. He is opposed 
to the levy of new and burden- 1 

,some taxes but favors the better! 
collection of taxes now levied 

I and their reduction through 
'proper economies. He also 
stands for a more equitable dis- 
t-ibution of i-he tax burden. Hi. 
has consisten i!y supported the 
schools throii'ihout his service 
in the belief that education of 
the youth is necessary for the 
proper maiptenance of our gov- 
e iiment. He believes in the 
conservation of public funds for 
absolute necessities and to as
sist our people who are in actual 
need.

auntor -as related by j .  wyigtit 
Mooar of Snyder. The ' letter
was published serially In'Hol
lands Magazine last year.

Named Delegate
1 Last November, at Clarendon, 
Dr. Hunt was named to head 
the delegation of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference to 
the general conference of the 
Southern Methodist church In 
Dallas, this year. On three 
previous occasions, he had been 
a delegate from this conference, 
and since 1917 had served an 
editor of the conference Journal. 
He was vice president of the 
department of school', imd col- 
leges of the church board of 
Christian education at the .time 
of his death.

Dr Hunt was twice honored 
for his service in ihe field of 
Christian education. In June, 
1987, the doctor ol‘ divinity de
gree was conferred on him at 
Con two 1̂ college. Fayette, Mo., a 

, Methodist school, where Bishop 
McMurrv was then serving as 
president. rhsbury college at 
Wilmorc, Ky„ presented him 
with the honorary degree of 
doctor of Jhorature end law, in 
1931.

Corner Drug Co.
■'fUMStoST. ASPIRIN-will 
give you ■QUICK, SAFE 
RELIEF From those pains I
Do you suffer needlessly-from periodic 
puns? Don’t. let them interfere with 
pvervaay iftjvity—or make you cross 
and irritable, Tfiert’? P staple safe way 
• - *<•?* wuretest Aspirinto oamsn mem.
Tablets!
For headaches,, for neuralgia, or other 
pains you’ll always find Puretest Aspirin 

absolutely safe. .If-gives quicker relief* tool .For m you know aspirin’s 
action stark', when the tablet disintegrates. Puretest Aspirin disintegrates 
'In 2 to 7 seconds to give quirk'relief.

a w e f c s r  A S P IR IN
Eox of
24 2 5 <

79c

59c
38c

■$tJ0 Cod Liver O T  

75c Mineral Oil. . . . .
58c Milk Magnesia , 
11.80 Agarex , . .  ., ,79c 

■'.$1.00. Peptona . .v .. ;79o 

50c Syrup of Figs . 39c 

60c Anti Acid Tablets 30c

5c SATURDAY
, FO lfM TA IN  , 

SPECIALS 

Ice Cream Soda .. 

Frosted Boot Beer

5®
5c

FEU!

t©
Avoid' 
Colds ■

to
Avoid
lliptesaal
Breath

Try ills "Mouth-Tested” 
Antiseptic tSiat goes 
farther and costs less
Ttm stair wfe action, ftesassi® 
pleasant taste. But a mew rein
forced formula that Mia gems, 
•fenwktnfflsteiteMi etrengft.

Raising; Public Lands and Build
ings; Oil, Gas & Mining; Ele
emosynary Institutions; Conser
vation and Reclamation and oth
ers. as well as on many impor
tant conference committees 
which had charge of writing 
major measures.

He is the author of the law 
for state-wide eradication of the 
cattle fever tick; the State Live
stock Sanitary Code; the amend
ment to the Constitution au
thorizing counties to tax Uni
versity land within their bor
ders; joint author of the present 
Franchise Tax Law which has 
recently been upheld by the 
United States Supreme Court 
and which means an annual 
revenue to the state of from 
11,500,000.00 to 32,000,000.00: he 
led. the fight for five yea-s to 
reimburse the farmers for their 
expenses by reason of pink boll- 
worm quarantine, this work up
on the part of these farmers was 
a benefit to the entire cotton- 
growing south; one of the prin. 
:ipal sponsors of tile Children’s 
rubeicular Hospital that is lo~ 
lated at the State Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium and is the greatest 
of its kind in this country; se- 
aired the passage of the ap
propriation for the confol of 
• the bitter weed on the ranches of 
West Texas; joint author of the 
measure which is designed to 
prevent the transportation of 
stolen livestock on trucks; wrote 
the bill which divided the state 
into congressional districts, 
thereby securing for West Tex
as its jpst number of two new 
districts and saving the peonle 
of the state the cost of an. elec
tion of three congressmen.at- 
large; lie was one of the origin
al movers ju the House for a 
material reduction in govern, 
merit expense and assisted in the 
last, legislature when the cost of 
state government was reduced 
over $13,000,000.00 for the hien- 
n'um; he also assisted in pass
ing through the House the mea
sure reorganizing the entire 
state departmental and bureau 
structure, and' reducing the 
number, from 120 to 19; this 
would have saved minions year
ly to the- taxpayers; ho assisted 
in the authorization of the grea-4

Dr,. Hunt— ■ ‘
(continued from page one)

cessively became pastor at Du 
mas, Channing, Snyder and St. | 
Paul Methodist church, Abilene.

' Dr. Hunt’s fight ngahist illness 
was typical of his life. He con
tinued to work for the college 
and to preach for revival meet
ings in all sections of the state 
many months, perhaps, a "ter 
his condition called fo” rest, his 
weakened iifi-’ rt many times giv
ing his family concern.

| lie was aggressive in what c” i;i 
he undertook, not knowing the 
meaning of the word "fail.” At 
Dumas, he built a church. He 
erected and paid for a $25,000 
structure at Snyder, and then 
came to St. Paul and lifted a 
heavy debt. He spent two years 
hi the financial drive for Me- 
Mur'-y’s first buildings, and ans
wered with a grin when he was 
called the “president of the blue, 
print college,” a title by which 
ho became widely known.

Ho was an ardent supporter of 
tile cause of prohibition, engag
ed actively in the campaign 
against repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, and was a director 
of the Texas Allied Forces fo’1 
Prohibition. He was a member 
of the Masonic lodge and the

mm, a student In the Methodist 
college at Clarendon whom" he 
met daring his rounds as a 
young- cl ouit rider, The rites 
were observed In Dumas, in the 
first church Dr. Hunt ever built.

Mrs, Hunt and their three 
sons and two daughters survive. 
The children are Anthony Hunt, 
coach at Odessa high school; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Webb, assistant 
to her husband, the Bov. Lance 
Webb, in educational work at 
the Trinity Methodist church, 
Dallas; Julian Hunt, sophomore 
In McMurry; Margaret Ruth 
Hunt, junior In Abilene high 
school, and David Hunt, six 
years of ago.

25c Bayers: ■. Aspirin 
Corner D w f C®. -

•o-

15c.

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TlpCAS 
CdlomauCounty of Coleman. By virtue 

of an o”der of sale issued out of 
the Ijonoroble District Court of
Bell:County on the 6th -day of 
March, A. D„ 1034 by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of H, O. 
Glonn, As Receives: For Temple 
Treat Co., a private corporation, 
versus Frank Caskey, G. C. DIx- 
ou, Shuttle E. Dixon and I. H, 
Neff, and being Cause No. K0.772, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, T will proceed to 
sell, within the hours prescribed 
by Law for Sheriffs Sales, on the 
FIRST TUESDAY in APRIL. A. 
D. 1034, it being the third day 
of said month, before the Court 
House door of said Coleman 
County, in the city of Coleman, 
the following described property, 
to. wit:

A part of Lot Three (35 in 
Block Thirty-two (32) of the or
iginal town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas together with sll 
improvements thereon situated, 
and being rnoree particuiary de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at a point 52 Feet 
North of the S. w. Corner of said 
Block no. 32, in the East Bound
ary line ot San Saba Street;

THENCE NORTH with the said 
East Boundary line oi San Saba 
Street 73 Feet to corner; 

THENCE E. 135 Feet to comer; 
THENCE S. 73 Feet to corner 
THENCE W. 123 Feet to the

subject to
■ il-e ISllSl

IBP

1834:
FOB.:
125 th DISTRICT

■ Courtney-Gtif- 
FOR COUNTY ’GUBM&-

L. Emet Walker. , ■ ■ ■:
FOR DISTRICT CLRRK*^
■■ ■

Mm, E. K. Thomsun 1 ■ <
"■ c. b . w h tm rm sm ~ -......

Hunter Woodruff 
O. W. Bobo * ‘

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SSFXV-* 
John L, Beard. -■■■i

FOR ASSESSOR AND W H #  
TOR OF TAXES—

Frank Lewis.
. H. M. Brown. .
FOR PUBLIC WBIGB»a~* ■ , - ;
■ - Carl Ashmore.:
■ Harvey C. -Davis. ■■ v.a

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY ■ 
35TB JUDICIAL DBm iOT— >' 

A. O. Newman. ...
J. C. Darroeh. ■ ■■■• 1 .
J. Reagaa Sanders-"" ;■

FOR COUNTY 'JUDOB-i ""—'■■■"" 
J. H. Kellett.
John O.-Hariris.

FOR SHERIFF— -■■■'■'■
Frank Mills.-':'.- - ■■

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE
CINCT NO. 2—

Curtis Collins.

“LIQUIDATION NOTICED

The First NaritftB Bank of : 
Santa Anna located at Santa 
Anna, in the State of Teams, ta 
closing Its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors are* 
hereby notified to present tit# 
notes and other.. claims 
the association for payment.

O. L. CHEAMET. Cashier. 
8t beginning 1-12-34

8

place of begining;
Levied on the .property 

Frank Caskey, G. C. Dixon and : 
Shattie E. Dixon to a lM y  a 1 
judgment amounting to $2,851.62 ■ 
in favor of H. C. Glenn, As Re. 
ceiver For Temple Trust Comp
any, a private corporation, and ; 
cost of suit;. against Frank C&&- : 
key and O, c. Dixon jointly and 
severally.

Given under my hand, this 8th
day of March., A. D ., 11-34.

FRANK MILLS, aheritt."" 
Coleman - County,- Texn#’.- 

By H. T. OBAR, Deputy.

■ Stamford President
In 1916, Dr. Hunt went into 

educational work for the fi st 
time, accepting the presidency 
of Stamford college, then the 
Methodist institution of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist con
ference. In 1913, he was return
ed to St. Paul church here re
maining as its pastor until the 
latter part of 1921.

During his last pastorate at 
St, Pan!. Dr Hunt founded Me-. 
Murry college. His plans were 
presented to the Abilene cham
ber of commerce, . and, subse
quently, Bishop McMurry was 
called to St. Paul for a confer
ence of the educational board of 
'the North West Texas confer
ence.

Contract' Signed

Abilene offered 40 acres of 
land for a campus, 5300,000 in 
money and free water to the 
grounds, and if was uccepted. 
On April 21, 1921, the contract, 
between the city ansi the church 
conference, was formally signed 
here, and on September 19, 1923, 
McMurry college was opened to 
students.

Prem that date Dr. Hunt’s 
time was dedicated to building 
the college, each forward step 
there an event in his life. In 
1925, the school was advanced 
from a junior college to a first 
class senior institution awarding 
bachelor of arts and bachelor 

of science degrees. Just this: 
year, McMurry was admitted to 
membership in the American 
Association of Colleges and Uni
versities.

Orator, Writer

;i '1 m *' . to- - "k : j;,-, ,
! . ■ ■■ V..' - • ’ !'■ ,■*./ ■ , 1-**

« v ‘, V'..' ‘ ‘ ,■* ur .* .m,

Dr. Hunt, coming from a line 
of poets and preachers, wrote as 
well as preached. He was des
cended from the Rev. Robert 
Hunt of England, an Episcopal 
minister who came to America 
with Captain John Smith. In 
the family line were also the 
famous poet, Leigh Hunt, anti 
Helen Hunt Jactaon, another 
American po.et.

When Yon Discuss E le c t r ic " 1 in p l la m e s  . . . .
:Wbat '..are the 

most important 
operations of
gour home?-

. -Modem

h o m e m a k e r s '

. all agree. on.: 
these!--1

REFRIGERATION . . .  You need con- 
aaiit reicipetasioa rise year round, 
end you will enjoy the money-saving, 
health- guarding superiority of elec
trical refrigeration. ■ ■ ■

WATER HEATING . . . You need hot 
■ water many times each -dav. The 

modemi electric water heater eivvs - 
you a surplus of hot .water,-; and .-for. 

. - good measure adds safety, cleanli
ness, health, dependability, comfort 
, and convenience. . .:

118
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COOKERY . . . Nothing so impor ’1
This in.’ipwivc "Electric Coo!*" , 
worth immediate tavcst:cat:on. El it..*
cook-rv is simple—yet accurate, t ‘
aod-ccoBomical.

■ XAUNDR-Y '. . Very necessary-  
dreaded each "WC'k. Enjoy a “hapt 
washday by inswiidig a combit  ̂
svaslier ami ironer. Cut washda. ; ;t 

: fraction of die time usuaUy requi eti 
old way.

• * m m ;
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'.THESE_____ __ _
Htd woshernnd iwoer-
nwhdy 'aad dothte. Du.______________ ____ ______
longed for luxuries!. . .  They are all dividend-paying asc* 
nuvsmage oi these appiiancea at our convenient K»«ps and p:
- -.’it ■! ■ . -  ■ ■_ ■ ! ■
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--IRENE ItOUNXREB 
JW  EDITOR 

, - r -M AY CAMPBELL
m m m  r e p o r t e r

• - —ROBERT HUNTER
JBMIOE REPORTER

’ —MAT CAMPBELL 
SOPHOMORE REPORTER

—CREIGHTON MORGAN 
» I i « M » N  REPORTER

' —W i f i  USE PRICE
SHIRTS EDITOR

—WERNON RAGSDALE 
JOKE EDITOR

—LOUISE w H iSfo rd

! most ■ „■ JftitMal; and ,.e&.op0f#stt«i 
members, • has withdrawn Irani 
s c h o o L , ...........
. Also, the* janicw will tell cold

drinks, an t...perhaps ..candy,
chewing gum, of lee cream, at 
the track, meet tomorrow and 
wiH greatly appreciate yoar pat
ronage.

Interscholastic meet i-
Cenvenss March 18-17

ally 1 aim p f « » , "  [the second, Dr, Bradford Knapp,
Wifflwn Mitchell, winner of ] president of Texas Technological

'Boy#' 'funto?' 'PfclaB«tion mm. OoPege, Lubbock, guve an'ad-

TO T i l l  WINNIES!

Coot tack to you—wlnnersl 
Santa Anna Sigh School Is be
hind yon, encouraging you, hop
ing for yoOr success in the 
County Meet. She is proud of 
you. Give It the best you have. 
This above a ll:1 be a “square 
shooter,” and—GOOD LUCKS!
. ;  •---- — o—-------
'•'aSS REPRESENTATIVES

FOR COUNTY MEET

Perhans the most exciting day
of the year to the students and 

j faculty of Santa Anna High 
school- 'is..'.'today—today when 
the standards of the school will 
be held high in the Intensehoias- 
tic Lcasrue Meet at Coleman.

The literary event# are sche
duled for this morning, public 
speaking contests this .afternoon, 
and the track .meet tomorrow at 
Canto Anna.

Santa Ann# entrants have 
been working hotel, so prospects 
seem linncttil for winning the 
county championship.

• —— — o-^— —-  .
- Essay Elimination Is'Held -

Abeafc sixty-five students will 
XV*' -ier.i CAHS in the Coleman won, having first .won In 1929.

Senior essay elimination was 
was held Monday, March 5th. 
First place was won bv Irene 
Rountree, and second place by 1 
Ruth MeGahey. Both are sen
iors.

The subject Irene w-ote on
was “ Importance of Music .in 
One's Education.” This is the. 
sixth consecutive year she has

Oeahty Meet today and tomor-
arcR», March 16-17. They are as 
IdBows:

debate: Girls, Emma John 
® a te  and Armenia Ragsdale. 
Soys: Robert Hunter and Bus- 
#ell Hal®.

Decu.. ation: Junior Girls,
."Raby Lee Price; Junior Boys, 
^William Mitchell; Senior Girls, 
i-Aitieino Merritt, Senior Boys, 
Rex Goiston.
• Essay Writing: Irene Rountree- 

Extemporaneous Speaking: Boys 
Samuel Hayes; OL-ls, Vivian 
Wristen.
. Spelling: Bess Inez Shield and 

May Campbell.
Tennis: Girls stogies, Bess 

Inez Shield; Girls doubles, to be 
from Qaida Hardy, Eve- 

rkpartek and Roth Nlell. 
Soys singles, Dexter Walthall, 

boys doubles, to bo chosen fram 
Dexter Walthall, Scott Wallace, 
and John David Harper. 
Playground Baseball:

Junior Girls: Baby .Lse Price, 
Rollins fcaptainX, Helen

Santa Anna. High has one | necessary. 
pciDiivnent senior c-tsay cup, and j _1
another will become; permr.uent 
If ■ it .. .is won this ■ year. Three 
consecutive years of winning arc 
ivnuired to snake an essay run
permanent.-.........

. . -—— ——o—— — - .

mm, “I feel flnel”
Franclne Merritt, winner of.

Girls Senior Declamation, res
ponds that she doesn't know how' 
she feels.

Rex's answer is suspended over 
a period oi about eighteen hoars, 
(he probably had to sleep over 

lit). He says, “I  feci that there 
are many more difficult stopping 
stones and the real climbing Is 
beginning."

The two spellers, Besa lues 
Shield and May Campbell, gave 
various replies. Bess, taken by. 
surprise, says, “I'd like to say 
something cute it Iks to appear 
to toe paper,” but finally decides 
taat sne is unable to express her 
feelings. May immediately aa^s, 
“I  reel - a s i  do wnen -a gut -is 
given to me.”

Armenia Ragsdale, a debater, 
says, " i  done ‘uto-.v; ynuu ju-t 
n*ve to experience winning to 
i'.tiow ifOW .u. iccis."

Emma Joan u:e, a debater, 
also, replies, “I teei h«ppy «nd 
good.”

nussell Hale, debater, seemed 
to ue ai’iiiCo Witn asswias. How
ever, sic imauy :>.as>-,en?<i in tins 
uuiiumr: - i cunt tea—j.m not 
very heuf,iM«nc i.'1

itoomf. immi-t, debater, aos- 
we-ea biigutiy, “ I  ieei line 
cueap dj:u*u£.” :

c.urs neae Rountree, essayist, 
Says, "I uofi r, tmiijl uiiv.ii e.ouut 
it un-Ml someone uinco aoout 
tneu i  ax\ tuoua s>uy and

diKwi on "Education to a Chang, 
tog-"Time.” ■■ The-.Coleman'-High 
School Band rendered music ' 
Friday afternoon, Coleman High 
School Choral Club sang several 
numbers and Dr. E. B. Surface 
of Abilene gave an address. 
Saturday morning, Ma.eh tne, 
tilted, Miss Grace WUlmlt r>fi 
Coleman sang a solo. J. o, 
Loflin, president of State Teach
ers AisodaMotj, gave an address 
on “A Pre-legislative Program 
for-the Texas State - Teaches 
Association.” There were many 
interesting . and ifitormadonai i 
talks given. ..-■-.- -j

A luncheon was served P'-ktev 
at twelve o’clock. This luncheon 
was cmupUmeutftry to the teach
ers by the Parent-Teacners as- 
socSation, the chamber of Com
merce, ami classes in Home Rco ■ 
nomics.

These Mid-Texas Educational 
Associations: are held ammany, 
this year being the twenty-seven
th annual session.

■ . ---- ------o—----— ■
Home-Making I I  and III

Clubs Have Meeting

S 1.2 m, cats

5c
CHOCOLATE 

Baher’s Preiwium
1-2 111. Bar

25c
BAKING POWDER 
Calumet—16 oz. Tins

25c

S P U D S  ......... 2 5 c

A P P I  li’Q Ex,m Fancy
l i r r l J B  Wlnesaps, each — . . . 1 e

1 Wirm ftna Orisp
L E I  I l l L f f l  large Heads ... 5 e

P I I W  k  I 1!? 8ontT* ‘r «®as 
L A » » A l l i <  Firm Heads, lb. . . . 1 c

A fahey 9mmm 
Giiaraiitot' ta 

JPfeass
1 lb: pkg, ■

19c
POST BRAN

Regular Package

9 c

Sugar i f -  49c P it te d  wraT*
I f f  A 1 4  CansMeat 4fw 15c

SaNTA ANNA 'US. COLEMAN

League Events As® -
naetiued in Chapel Friday

Declamation .students practic
ed tiiexr speeunes in cnapel 
'Friday. The grmnnjp.r swiom 
participants in tnis event weie 
asxeu over to praccice also. . .

Crcne Aiiatos js tuj .lumor giri 
deciamici- nvia grammar school.

The bow; tennis team of San
ta .anna High School played the ________  ____ ____
bovs tennis team of̂  Colernam '■iuJ suojcct oi ner declaaiation

is "A Jttacs That Doesn't Fit in.” 
A story 'teller also canie over 
i.ou i; grammar - snaool to prac-

The Home-Making II and III
clubs met Tuesday, March sixth. 
The club was called to order by 

a I the vice1 president, and the club 
motto was repeated. The secre
tary called, the roll and vcpd the 
minutes. As the reporter of the 
club has withdrawn from school,, 
Rheba Boardrnan was elected. 1 
Louise Wllsfoi'd, Elizabeth Rol
lins, and Mary Lee Combs were | 
appointed, as a committee, to; 
answer question? whii-li are1 
placed In the.question box. Club 
-pins were discussed and will be 
ordered soon for those who fn'-e 
accomplished n certain number 
of points. As there was no oth- t 
,er business, the club adjourned I 
with r yell, led by Thelma Lowe.

High School last Tuesitey after
noon. The Santa Anna, team 
wo a every match. Five matehes 
ayere played. -The bovs tl^at 
composed Hie Santa Anna 'te-’.m 
’,ye”c John David Harosr, 'Dexter 
-Walthall, Dosh T. McCioarv, Bob 
Cabtoess, Tub Cheaney and Scot 
"Wallace.

Chapells Held Thursday -

Practice on “Elmer” is- Begun

Practice for “Elmer,” a dra~ ( 
. matte club play, has slatted, arid j 

tice. Aaeil Loudanvy, lime story the play will soon be presented.]

CORN fs-PAWDARD
NO. 2 
TINS -

each 9c

A  I  fWQ Mother’s With. 
\ I A i O  .Cup.and Saucer,

Large. Pkg 2 4 c

Specials On Spring House 
Cleaning Items

Cleanser »"'•* *  vL™” S c

SOAP k - ~ . . 2 1 c 

Soap C h i p s 3 3 c  

BLUEING W - . . . ; . 1 0 c

Cocoanut ' FANOV .
SPRFWOS'TI 
■'FOUND- MEG. 2 4 c

RAISINS Choice C-l’ f- 
omia Seedless,
2 111. pkg, ----- 1 6 c

Toilet Blue Kross
■_.'■■ . . Highest Quality

Tissue3 “ . . . . 23c

Clothes Pins Attas B'^nd 
Coi! Sprinf's. 
3 doz. in box

MARKET SPEQALS
FRANKS r our'*M ... m
baco n  r ,',:sSM'... m
STEAK r . ysev“ ..
r o a st  r k. . . . . :. l i e

M ’lS 
Jra-tha Zachary,
•'ton, Martha Bell

Lenora .Gob. 
Harvey, Lela

Students-ot Santa Anna High 
School ascemhlcd in the aoiitor- 
"ium March "8th for a udlleS .-cha
pel period.

j The debating team, which i;: 
composed of Boberr. Huultr axd 
Ruysoli Hals on* the affirmative

it

Mailt Traylor, Jmz .Cammack,
lim e Stiles. Mattie John Justice Z m iT T '.  artd Emma John Blake and Ar

interesting iteuate.

P

Burden.
Junior Boys:
Stuart Wiliams, Raymond 

BoBaud, Hellas Watson, Rtrny 
s?fi*rtoa,>'-i-:BtEl Creamar, -OTWaui 
.Mitehell, P. B. Lightfoot, l .  S. 
.Brewer, Bea Parser, Jir. .and 

v»iiBk-'Mcdouaiil.
- I t  was impoWole to get .a .Mat 
-t©f. track and field sveais.
, ' — o — — —

JUMS6E « a s

s.re on 
a very

The question for debate tote, 
year is Resolved: That America 
should adopt1 the ‘British system 
of radio operation and control. 

. . . . .  .— — — o — —̂ — -■ ■ 

?Bti)gresS "Is Made. In ■ Track

As the time Is drawing near 
for the track'boys to show vtoat 
they can do for Rant", &v,rm 
High School they have started 
wo- kliifi very Rdthfitily e;ich 
day. The boys have progressed 
well in-the shortdtoe they have

teller, ruuusul am audience vm-n 
ner wonaeriUl art of telling a 
story. Tne junior girt aevi,u 
er s mm high ccnool is liuuy l.ce 
Price. Her suojcct is “ 3 on;" 
Senior girl is irrancine Merritt, 
specking "A Vision oi the Past. ’ 
Senior boy, Rex Goiston. spn<a;s 
“The Old Faith”

Extemporaneous speakers are 
'Vivien Wristen and Samuel 
Hays. All of SALTS v/iches them 
well in i-he League Meet Friuay.

iilr. Green, .arrested in Paris: 
I  tell you I'm an American citl- 
Ecn: You can't do Uio.t to me.

Oliieex: Slag “The Star Span
gled Tanner.”

Mr. Green: 1 can’t. ■
Ollicer:. You’re released.. I  see 

you are an American.
-o~

■-Go-, to Church Sunday

saefuMw*.. ..hate, added 
.'five dollars to toe uemmy oy|

»i#BWtog the Lionii Club Murtog i^, .
r n . h tn ^ jM ith e tk m

remove...'.-Ateaat>..|- -miles east sf Catemao rwta.'Reyeitf medals |sr,:tlie work -you re a t—first remove
^ - o m m v k  fijld- -they.; have 4oiie,.;to. ,.#®,Inter-

S j i i w e o r  billfold, contatohig, s e t tle League Meet

How One Woman 
Lost20 Poands ©f Pat
Lest Her Prominent Hips, 
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained .Physical Vigor—
- ..’i- A  .Shapely Figure .

the

The cast is made im os .w v  
Mitchell, Frail-.;ine Merritt, Viv
ian Wristen, Ancle . i.
Frances Gregg, Camilla Flores, 
John David Harper, Era Hill 
and Holland Cheaney. These 
.members of the club a~e work
ing faithfully to order to prepare 
Ihc play for n esc • ttte 
record time, and the whole 
school is looking jorvv.,rd to .'l.

Who’s Who in the Junior Class?
Athletic is the wo"d to des

cribe. this student. He has. let
tered in both football and bas
ketball, and is. cao a p 
year’s football team.. Also, he 
I is- widely known by his.nick-, 
tname and rrtschievous disposi- 
iion. He attains tin: honor roll 
regulrlay, is a particularly good 
vocational ncr'culture student, 
and vice-president ef the class. 
lv pcsonal appearance, he is of 
medium size, auburn hair and 
hazel eyes. Who is he?

Guarant“»?d'.Treatment'■ ■. ■
■ For Teatter. Stomach

Dr, Emil’s Adla .Tablets bring, 
relief from stomach pains be
tween meals due to acidity, In-, 
digestion and heattbuni. i f  not 
your money is refunded.

r»i. TV'vi.v !

»̂ « C T n E E 8 n e 3 g E

F. F. Ar Boys Attend Stock Show culture and are very interested Six boys, • who composed the
------' . in the work of that kind. The team for Santa Anna High, iet-

Mr. Binion, with a group of boys returned Saturday night. te”ed in basketball this season.
F. F. A. boys, left Friday about , very large number of boys They are Holland Cheaney, Dex;
noon n»i March 9fh for the left, each with - the. expectation ter Walthall. Willis Burney, Au-
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, of having a grand and glorious by Murrell, Ellis Tatum, and
These boys have studied agri- time on the excursion. Paul Jennings. -

tip.iaoney and two diamond
'f t?  'AftSIfrftevers'liceass fer Yaaka 

Beach, Callforate, 
Jden«Lieation pafiets,

iMwft,...,tto,liate, if

Cast for the “CrossroaSs
Country .-Store” is Selected

Baiio,
returned,

,7a -Coitege
, ,<2p^maa, Terns.

^Two rtragons, - our] 
and m e section 

„ .. pood stuff, a l  far 
-m-Sftey Layne’s ehop.

k'A, 2tj>
'’At'^af Rose G|a on 

f ifelfdk1* * '  "«"''SlswS- 
’ * ** ‘ '*ip«n. Returai

'and ® l  mwmS,'

The cast for the “Crossroads 
Country Store” was selected last, 
week by the dramatic club. This' 
play M m  muaJcaLeomedy sfeow- 
IhS what happens In the typical 
“general store.” It has charac
ters who act according to the 
nature of the ebuntty people la' 
that community, from the negro 
who dips crackers from toe 
cracker b «  to the giggly girl 
whose young man “put Ills antt 
a-ouhd me five, times!”
. Tttese who ham #wts i »  this 
amusing play aw  Bob Caom-w, 
Mm Pries, Samuel gferstfc Billy 
ite ie r , Rex aefeton, JohnJ5»vid 
Harper, Holland Chewy,- Wla- 
ston H aU ,.pW f0 Creamer, Ira  
Hill, Anita Kirkpatrick, -Beth 

Maw .gftglnger, Pranctoe. 
W&ritl; .^MarjS^n Baxter, and 

Mso, ttefe Is 
“ — * of eighteen t«ys and

^ 4a« . - 'n Ws r m 4 ‘  ™

■ ■ cause, ■ ;
Take one half teaspoonful of 

ERUSCHEN SALTS in a glass o 
tni- water every moi'uius—in o
weals get on toe scutes and note
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished. •

Notice rdwi that you have 
gained. in' eiiergy-*-ydur - skin Is 
dearer—-you fed younger in 
body—imUSCHBM will give any 
fat person a joyous tiu prise.

Get an B3c liottle of KRUS- 
CBEN SALTS from aviy leading 
druggist anywhere in .America: 
(lasts 4 wteksi. I f  thjj first 
bottle doesn’t convince yod this 
te the easiest, safest and surest 
w»y ■ to lose fat—your money 
gladly returned.

Cilekeas« Turkeys
Ba/j’t take chances m. having 
wormy, gmn% diseaseft fowls

• this Suttoffi Befit givtaf Star 
. JPamsite ftem aw  hi ihelt 
t'fltHbktag w « t «  NOW. B  will
isssfaisr ilstaw.csiisiaf ws*ms» 
* #  gems tu. tecepttffia. Keep

l « ,  sites, Blue tmgs

h n M i r f
“I. don’t see why you 

- ■■ 'tltugS''''tete^ ' tsfi0g;"'te" 
break Into bouses that 

' fravo'"telephone*,' 'All 
Mrs. Smlthers needed, to 
do'was call wrapi we 
eatight you opening ’Hit 

* ■ ' wipdow.”

V , "



Mrf.

BnMrt Edgar ot BieMfnd 
, !?exas Is a surgical pa
ils week. .
Jthar Mftrrvman of Cross
, w m  a medical patient

ftqW  Becker of Sagerton. 
airgical patient lrat week.

___ _ of Bronte. Is
a  medical patient in the hospi-
'ff& now,
'’•:S'Mrs. ,A„. J. Haynes.of Lawn is 

surgical patient now..
Msjs iKrljf" Bell Turner was a' 

'.patient last week.
...̂  Cook of Lawn was a
■ iie iS l^ ’phttent last week.
|| Baby Louise McGee of-Burkett 
fyfH a medical patient this week.
' .V. T. Garrett, Jr, was a surgi- 

4®! f»|tent last week.
-Lee Graw of Christoval is 

rt surgical patient, now. 
ir-j Mr. Dayton Robinson-of Boole 
i t  n fi»iT”,ical patient, 
fi fadrei Murrell of Shields 
m  a>Sf^leai patient.

who have . discarded. garments
will only .tarn them in. This Is 
very important.

25c Black Draught 18e'®&t 
Corner Drug Co. - ■

.COLEMAN rOHNTV LEAGUE 
UNION HAS BANQUET

The Coleman County League 
Union had its regular meeting 
at Coleman, February 24th. 
There were several leagues rep
resented: . -Santa Anna, Vale a, 
Cross Plains, and the hostess, 
Coleman. The union assembled 
hi the auditorium of the Meth
odist church and sang many 
hymns. Also a very interesting 
talk was given by Hugh Garland:

The union then assembled in 
the basement of the church. The 
color scheme was red, white and 
blue. The tables and . poles were 
decorated- in these; colors. Toast
master was Hugh Garland, who

I ’ I K. ■ , ".. j Jl,
The Intermediate B. T. S. is 

sending a social invitation to 
all Intermedatea to come- back 
to the union, or if you have not
been there come and try it, you 
will like it!

W. C. T. U. ■

Mr, V. C. Curry, Jr., of Leaday read many beautiful poems. Mr...... 1 t . n .... MV .. .,.1   .   l inn i-x-p Twirl 1 rii"4 i.fJU < V » VS«. WY4A t .7 » ** A
%  a~lh6v,lc«l patient.
; M j r H .  Brown of Mercury 

"Is s^Mrgical patient in the hos-

Mrs. S. R. Morris of Cross 
plains is a surgical patient here.

Whs. 'L. J. Gray of Noyiec is a 
tnedltfer patient now..

.C.'Threadgill of Cole- 
1 man 16 a surgical patient.

S. N. Shastry, native of India 
gave a ve v interesting talk on 
“What Christ Means to Me.” Mr. 
Shastry is now attending school 
in the United States.

“Onward and Unward” was 
sung by a quartet, Oscar Brace, 
Loraine; NoDn Vanve, Lexing
ton, he is attending school at 
S. M. U.; Rev. Siceloff, Coleman;

. The w.C.-T.'-u;-had- an inter, 
esting .and well attended meet, 
ing last Wednesday in the base
ment of the Methodist church.; 
Mrs. Q-. A. .Morgan conducted; 
the devotions. Mrs. Barlett, the 
president; explained the “New 
Crusade,” and laid plans for fu
ture work, Mrs. Lee Hunter 
sang a beautiful solo. Mrs. Bis. 
sett of Bangs enlivened the oc
casion with some guitar music. 
Several members paid dues 
There was a very pleasant social 
period when refreshments con

sisting of sandwiches, cake and 
; hot chocolate were served. The 
next meeting will bo at the C. P. 
church when a volunteer pro
gram will be given. Each mem
ber and visitor is asked to come 
.prepared to sing, make a talk, 
(.read a piece they have selected, 
to" take such part as they de- 
' wire. Hie date is April 4th at 
3 p. in.

&0 «  oiU5»P»4 ^  IVI. U„; JXfc’V. OJUtuuiA, vmciuttu,
Mrs, G. C. Davis of Winters is ancj Curtis Vandalson, Coleman, 

a surgical patient here now. j Dr.-Hawk of S. M. U. stressed 
•o— I five mam points in his talk,

Methodist Church first, Faith in Himself; second, 
Faith,in1 Fellowmen; toted, Faith 
in the Time in Which- We Lira;

• - iflri open forum is a feature of fourth, Faith in God; and fifth, 
the: #Bfiing services. The first Faith in the Church. The league 
flftetSi- minutes of the. services sang “What a Friend We Have 
Sunday evening will be devoted in Jesus,” after which Reverend 
to* -discussion of the subject, Siceloff gave a response to Dr. 

f§ ii;'-we have a. city park?” .Hawk’s talk. A solo and other 
, Sunday evening we discuss- songs were sung and the union 
the church bell. repeated the league benediction.
|e Young People’s division, The menu consisted of chick- 
ier- the direction of Mrs. Tom en, potato salad, cranberry sauce 
-s, Jr., will have charge of rolls, dressing and gravy, and

. 35c Vicks Vaporub. 
Corner Drug Co. . ’

. The Speeder

31c.

jk&ssyjr »**•*» ■ - ---“o-
the-services Sunday evening at 
'DoS. ' A splendid devotional pro
gram on the subject of Faith 
hen been planned and will be 
conducted imti e'ly by the young 

-peopi e. The message will he 
brought in song and urory. The 
purpose of this service is to

pic. This banquet will be rem
embered by all who attended.

The next meeting will be at 
Santa Anna, March 20th.

■■■—-----—o--------- ;.
Mr. nnd Mrs. IT. B. Thompson

have moved to Mason where he 
wuyuin; is employed with the West Tex-
stlmulate interest in the young as Utilities Company.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES
people's work and to encourage 
its support by the young people
ant!'the adults. | -------

At the mo iling hour. 11 o’- ' Bra _ Forrester preached an- 
-the pastor will preach, °ther..iiiie seimon ..last bunday 
as a subject, “The Value nl?,ht- Evangelist Annabel Lee 

the- Soul."' The message- will' will,be with us again next:Sun-- 
bS Illustrated by a story - of a ;dar morning and night, when it 
• >lin with a fifth string, is .hoped There, will be a good

(By T. A. Burke)
The speeder is a chiseler of 

the worst type. In gambling
with his own safety he endan
gers the lives of other users of 
the -highway.

Somehow he CaUs to realise 
that the faster he travels the 
greater is the likolihoua of ac
cident. Also he fails to grasp 
the idea that the seriousness of 
potential injury is dependent 
largely on the speed at which he 
is traveling.

It doesn’t cake a mathematical 
nxpc't to figure out that the 
higher the speed the worse Use 
accident. Speeding may not be 
the leading cause of death 'and 
injury on our highways, but it 
certainly is one of the chief 
causes.

Just keep in mind that a car 
crashing. into a stone

.Mr, i«*m iiuvi, uartec 
■vlsitedrMrs.'. Caton ■ Sunday even
ing,

Mr, ■ and Mrs. Ernest. Rhodes 
"rad sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Early -andiMI Early, Mr, Borate 
Eariy and Miss Joe Hamilton 
rere the Sunday guests of Mr. 

rnd Mrs. Leonard Russell. ,
-■ Mr. .and- Mrs,- -.- S. H. Dugglns, 
Mr.- and 'Mrs. W. M. Sheffield. 
'■Ir. and Mrs. 3. M. Dugglns and 
Mrs. Sannnie Dugglns were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday 

Mr, and Mrs..Roy Holt-spent 
the week-end with Mr. .and Mrs. 
J. D. Holt.

Mr, .and Mrs. John Ragsdale, 
Miss Fern Ragsdale and Mr. 
Jesse Ragsdale of San Antonio 
wore the guostn of Mrs. J. B. 
Jones Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scott and 
Mr. and M"s. Willard Powers 
vL":ited Mr. S. M. Russell Sunday.

Missr* Eunice nnd Ruth Me- 
Gahey and Mr. Heron McGahey, 
Mesdames tana Perry, Olcta 
Smith, and Verna Russell, and 
Mr Weldon Priest attended the 
singing at .Salem Sunday after
noon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hair and 
daughters w o  -Sunday evening 
guests; of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Misses Lorena and Beulah Smith 
and M s. Alice White visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lora Russell Monday.

Most of the Liberty folks at
tended the funeral of Mr. Bob 
Sheffield who was a friend to 
everyone. And as life is uncer
tain and death sura each oi os 
should be ready to go as Mr. 
Sheffield expressed he was.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy William:; 
have moved near Brookesmith. 

— ----- o------—-

1 and Mrs. Lawson liatuts. ■
;Mr, rani- 'Mrs,- .Lea -Kelley-vand- 

Ray Kelley of Concord visited 
Mr. and Mrs.'.'-Bud'.'Kelley--Snn-; 
day. ....„

Mr. an̂ t Mrs. Carl Mathews 
had . as- ihelr . guests ..-Saturday;' 
night, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hud- 
dJor and .Toss WilhamR. i

Mr. Claud Phillips and daugh 
ter Brady Lee. visited in the" 
Blackie Crcugcr home in Santa, j 
Anno •■'imxir.v. I

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dlanion 
v/c"c dinner guests in tho D. II. 
Blanton home in Triekham Stm- 
day. - ;

Mr. Byron Moore of-Longview, 
visited iioms folks hove this 
week-end*. -

Mi. ami Mrs. Elmer Cupps and 
family visited Mr, and Mrs, Tray- 
Hays Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Jennings called on 
Mrs. Jim .Lovelace Wednesday.

Mr •Stui.Hs Phillips and ciaonh- 
ter. .Cyblc visited in the Jack 
Stovall homo Sunday.

Mrs, Bill Ferguson and Mrs. 
J. D. .Beavers visited M*s. Dick 
West Wednesday.

Mrs. Stub? Phillips and son 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. h. 
Baugh Fiiday.

Mica Ruth Moore and Mies 
Allotha Beavers spent Sahrday 
night with Miss Madge Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean of 
Crossroads visited in the Ben 
Herring home SuntUy.

*0
■' 50e- Vicks .-Nose-. It'-Throat 
Drops 42c.. Corner. Drug. v*o.

.to'-vte'.class.' l̂nciwdtof.rifhpto.-'.hy 
Ml  Homer Schulte, supeilhten- 
dent. " •

i Mans' were also made" 'to"or
ganize a basket-ball team of 
“out-slders” and secure games 
for them. This will furnish the 
much needed amusement for 
.many'-who .-will- otherwise-find 
some idle time on thei' hands.

The teachers, and students are 
working hard' this year to stan
dardize their school, and* the 
pro<?.rass they have made is en
viable.

| -.  --- —— 0- : —*• '. . ■'
. -' 40c ■. Castoria . 36c,. - Corner 

Drag Co.
— ----- o———~

District Attorney O. L. South 
of Coleman, candidate for Con
gress in the newly created 21st 
district, was a pleasant caller at 
the Nows office last week after 
.lion .been dosed .and tho editor 
was ready to leave town. Judge 

, South wants to be the first 
Congressman from the 2!st dis
trict, and he hra o ir nernrission.- 
Personally, the editor thinks 
Judge -'South would make a 
splendid addition to the lower 
housu in  Washington, and we 
would like to see him elected to. 
the important place.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ozro Eubanks 
and son visited the lady’.'; pa
rents in Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. -Jewel. - Kirkpatrick went 
to Fort Worth first of the week 
and - accompanied her ,. mother,: 
&ns. jtv. ja. wuie, nero ror ,,.v

Miss Bfc&totSO • vr;»L-- 
, chnteh.. .(it. V ‘
.moruton-

3, R. Baker v;:,;.',,' fte

■ - - -

'gnfspf:.'.:
F-VOAlp WU.iV idh.n.i
Fni Ptook B ■

tiffin • |-----
* Item.;; W m

Friday n#to
i i i f i l l j t %M8mk

ewMlt. o f ^
Mo^dnv til"

Mr. and 1 i ( i i «
bery and «h ’
t»̂ i<rM - ■
New Me-'ieo. ■ ■
In Rort W*i' ■ ■ ■

Mr. and f-*1'"-
Clure rik! d ■
Dorothy; we ■■ ■ S.Ofilfc.
Mrs. BUI Bet tori at
day. , "

PeBfrv J«nf' C*-n>5;oni'Sin̂ ĵ
week-end w‘‘*h p
mie Suo He

Mra. Will r.-rvn;

. 50c M l̂k of Magnesia 39c. 
Gorner Drag Co. .-■■■■. . -

When Is A Man Old?

attendance. The Aid Society time. -.—Liberty.

Ste,ymam’ ^  , conducted £u ‘ interesting Bible *
,G. A. MORGAN, Pastor. leston, :' Plans: wera made .for a 
G. B. VERNER, Supt. food sale; to. be held Saturday,

The prayer meeting lessons grow

In Shakespeare’s time a; man 
was. old' at forty. - Sir Walter 
Scott at forty-five , bemoaned 
..the:, fact, that he,.was ah old' 
man. Dr. Samuel Johnson once 
remarked that at thirty-five a 
man .reached his ..peak and' after 
that his course must be downr 
ward, and. Wil'Dm James, the 

.„ „  .psychologist, said that most 
wall at | men arc “old fogies at twenty- 

sixty miles an hour has the j five.” 
same dest uctive power that it i Ho was right. Most men at 
would have if driven right o f f , twenty..rive have accumulated 
the top of a ten-story building, proradices that thev call “prin- 
A smash like that v/iil dig your oipl°s” and closed their minds 
grave and luck you in it every to new ideas. They have ceased

' to grew. - - -
The minute a man ceases to

noon.
•■■■■■ Mrs.- Art!’ ■' ■ S
dran, end'M r. and .«rs. c l '  to-i 
Stephens v ’ .'< ■■ . .
Steuhe-js f ■ " '■
.day-afterne

Less tha.- '
10 hokl rrav • -

, jury invpsUu-u... 
taccident:--!"# • . j
! court of la1

75c -Mineral Oil 59c. Corner Brow, that minute he begins  ̂to»  k.n »>») Aw *<Vi« Atk ni* l*mwrt fliO
Drug-Co.

5*_.J0. Syrup Pepsin 96c at more interesting each week. The 
Corner Drug Co. attendance, is very good.

Miss Guida Vanderforri of San 
Antonio has returned home al
ter vis.ting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Vandei'ord,

be old. On the other hand, the 
vtr’ l'v g'-cat men never grow oid.

Pismnrk, who died at cigUiy.. 
threi-, did his greatest work ru. 
(cr he was seventy. Titian, the. 
painter, lived to bo ninety-nine, 
p- ini ing right uvs to Die- i-ad 
Edison, nearing ninety, was still 
at wo k v/hon ds"th caught up 
with him. Laplace, the astron
omer, at seventv-eight - died cry
ing, “Wlmt we know is nothing: 
what, we do not know is im
mense.”

■o
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C l B I l i t  M k T ™  ■ ^
Make Home-^lade Kraut at This Cheap Prh

fiA:< m£L wmk  ̂— j». l- 8 ^
-■

\o?j%Iyseptol .tooth; ah
- DidSp.SSfC;;;:,

^110 Cotys Face I 
Powder . - a n d ; ■-■- 
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